
INSALATE

              GARLIC KNOTS                                  

 DRINKS

9  | 12

9  | 12

10 | 13

11 | 14

10 | 13

1 each / 6 for $5

11 | 14

HOUSE

CAESAR

CAPRESE

TUSCAN SPINACH

GREEK

*ORGANIC CHICKEN  +6   *ORGANIC  SALMON  +10

ANTIPASTI

Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 
shaved carrots

Romaine, shaved Parmesan, croutons, homemade 
creamy Caesar dressing, (anchovies upon request)

Organic baby arugula, Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
fresh basil, EVOO, balsamic glaze

Fresh spinach, cherry tomatoes, red onions, seasonal fruit, 
feta cheese, housemade candied pecans

Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 
tri-color peppers, pepperoncinis, kalamata olives, feta cheese

CHOICE OF DRESSINGS   (Housemade and served on the side)

Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, red onions, roasted red peppers, 
mortadella, Italian salami, provolone, pepperoncinis, 
Kalamata olives

* OUR SALADS ARE MADE PER ORDER, WE STRIVE TO USE LOCAL, AND 
ORGANIC WHENEVER POSSIBLE

Vegan cheese available as a substitute for an additional cost
* Because we search daily for only local and fresh ingredients, organic items are based upon availability

ITALIAN OIL & VINEGAR, BALSAMIC, CAESAR, RANCH, 

INVOLTINI

CHICKEN 
EGGPLANT 
SAUSAGE, PEPPER & ONION

12
12
12

Premium Italian ingredients folded into our N.Y. pizza dough
with our homemade pomodoro sauce and mozzarella

Acqua Panna    Italian still spring water 
Mainroot Soda    Made with certified organic sugar

Orangina    All-natural sparkling citrus refresher from France
San Pellegrino   Italian natural mineral water

  4
 4

 4
 4

Our Father, Enrico Baldinucci, was born in Naples, Italy and opened our first 
pizzeria in Long Island, New York, in 1977. Growing up in that pizzeria, we 
learned the craft at a young age, and over four decades in the business, we 
took in additional lessons from an entire generation of Italian-American pizza-
ioli who created delicacies that much of the country has yet to discover.
 
We combined our family legacy, our culinary influences, experiences from 
around the world, and fresh, local ingredients to bring you authentic New 
York pizza and a modern version of Roman-style pizza that blends food and 
art. Roman-style pizza is square and thicker than New York pizza, but it is 
lighter and more airy on the inside than Detroit-style pizza, as it is made with 
a higher hydration dough. 

At Baldinucci, our family’s vision is to provide you with the world’s best dining 
in a quick, beautiful slice. Visit us and let us elevate your pizza experience. 

Salvatore, Patricia, & Gabriel Baldinucci

OUR STORY

3300 Bee Cave Rd. Suite 110  Austin, TX 78746
@ Westbank Market   512-382-1166

Tuesday  -  Sunday: 11am - 9pm     

Monday: Closed  

https://baldinucci.pizza



VEGETARIAN
MARGHERITA

ZUCCHINI PRIMAVERA

PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA

MARINARA

SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS

FIG & ARUGULA

NONNO (Grandpa)

PEPPERONI

PIZZA ALLE VERDURE

PIZZA ALLE VERDURE

LASAGNA

BIANCO FLORENTINE

DIABLO

MELANZANE

POLPETTE 

TUSCAN

SAUSAGE AND HONEY (spicy)

MARINARA (no grated cheese)

POTATO

QUATTRO FUNGHI

MORTADELLA

Fresh tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, grated Romano cheese, fresh basil, E.V.O.O.

Mozzarella, topped with a medley of sauteed fresh local organic vegetables including 
matchstick-cut zucchini, onions & carrots, fresh local broccoli, mushrooms, E.V.O.O.

Prosciutto di Parma, fresh mozzarella cheese, shaved Parmesan, arugula, E.V.O.O.

Diced fresh Roma tomatoes, fresh tomato sauce, fresh garlic, fresh basil, 
fresh parley, grated Romano cheese, E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, Italian sausage, organic tri-color peppers, grated Romano cheese, oregano

Mozzarella, fresh cooked Italian pomodoro sauce on top, oregano, grated Romano cheese

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, oregano 

Fresh tomato sauce, fresh sliced organic tomatoes, vegan mozzarella, fresh organic vegetables including 
mushrooms, onions, tri-color peppers, Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, nutritional yeast, E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, fresh sliced organic tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh organic vegetables including mushrooms, 
onions, tri-color peppers, Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, grated Romano cheese, E.V.O.O. finish

Provolone cheese, sliced local potatoes, grated Romano cheese, fontina cheese, rosemary, E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, housemade Italian meatballs, Italian sausage, ricotta cheese, 
Pomodoro sauce, Romano cheese

Hand whipped ricotta cheese, grated Romano cheese, fresh organic spinach, mozzarella, topped with 
sauteed fresh local organic broccoli florets, organic mushrooms, fresh garlic, E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, provolone, spicy salami, Mike’s hot honey

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh local breaded eggplant, grated Romano cheese, 
fresh cooked pomodoro sauce

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, housemade Italian meatballs, fresh pomodoro sauce, fresh basil, Romano

Mozzarella, fresh sliced Roma tomatoes, provolone cheese, fresh garlic, oregano, 
grated Romano cheese, E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, Italian sausage, Serrano peppers, mascarpone cheese, basil, local honey

Diced fresh local Roma tomatoes, fresh garlic, fresh basil, fresh parsley, E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, caramelized onions, roasted peppers, fresh garlic, basil, vegan mozzarella, figs, arugula, balsamic glaze

Hand whipped ricotta cheese, mozzarella, mixed fresh local organic mushrooms, fresh garlic, 
fresh parsley, grated Romano cheese, light truffle oil spritz

Hand whipped ricotta cheese, light mozzarella, sliced Italian mortadella, E.V.O.O

                                                                                                                                                                                PIZZA AL TAGLIO       GRANDE   

                                                                                                                                                                  BY THE SLICE         FULL TRAY      

                                                                                                                                                                                                      (4-5 people)       

                          6         |       30            

                          7         |       38           

                          8         |       41     

                          5         |       30            

                          6         |       31     

                          5         |       30            

                          6         |       27            

                          7         |       38            

                          8         |       36    

                          5        |       30    

                          8         |       36            

                          7         |       32     

    1     |     4   

*FRESH MOZZARELLA, HOUSEMADE MEATBALLS, ORGANIC GRILLED CHICKEN, HAND BREADED EGGPLANT            2     |     6   

                          6         |       30     

                          7         |       30    

                          7        |       42     

                          6         |       30            

                          7         |       38     

                          4         |       23            

                          6         |       29            

                              9        |      44     

                          7         |       36           

                          7         |       32     

MEAT

VEGAN

ADD ON’S
*Pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon, canadian bacon, onions, fresh mushrooms, tri-color peppers, house made roast-

ed red peppers, olives, fresh sliced tomato, spinach, broccoli, extra cheese, hand whipped ricotta, 
artichoke hearts, jalapenos, fresh garlic, fresh basil, anchovies 

NONNA (Grandma)
Mozzarella, fresh crushed tomatoes, fresh garlic, grated Romano cheese, oregano, fresh basil, E.V.O.O.

PIZZA ROMANA

Vegan cheese available as a substitute for an additional cost
* Because we search daily for only local and fresh ingredients, organic items are based upon availability

VEGETARIAN
MARGHERITA

FIG & ARUGULA

VEGAN ALLE VERDURE

CHEESE (12 inch)

ADD-ONS   (Choose from add-on menu)

PIZZA ALLE VERDURE

LASAGNA

BIANCO FLORENTINE

BRICK OVEN

BIANCO

MELANZANE

POLPETTE 

SUPREME

BACON & CARAMELIZED ONION

BBQ CHICKEN

Fresh tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, grated Romano cheese, fresh basil, oregano, garlic infused E.V.O.O.

Fresh tomato sauce, fresh sliced organic tomatoes, vegan mozzarella, fresh organic vegetables including 
mushrooms, onions, tri-color peppers, Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, nutritional yeast, E.V.O.O. finish

Gluten free crust, fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, oregano. substitute vegan mozzarella upon request

Fresh tomato sauce, fresh sliced organic tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh organic vegetables including mushrooms, 
onions, tri-color peppers, Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, grated Romano cheese, E.V.O.O. finish

Pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, housemade Italian meatballs, Italian sausage, Romano cheese, ricotta cheese

hand whipped ricotta, grated Romano cheese, fresh organic spinach, mozzarella, topped with 
sauteed fresh local organic broccoli florets, organic mushrooms, fresh garlic, E.V.O.O.

Fresh mozzarella, diced organic Roma tomatoes, Romano cheese, fresh basil, oregano, 
garlic infused E.V.O.O.

hand whipped ricotta, grated Romano cheese, mozzarella, garlic infused E.V.O.O.

Mozzarella, fresh local breaded eggplant, grated Romano cheese, 
fresh cooked pomodoro sauce

Housemade Italian meatballs, fresh pomodoro sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh basil, Romano cheese

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, Italian sausage, local organic mushrooms, 
onions, tri-color peppers

Fresh tomato sauce, mozzarella, bacon, caramelized onions, grated Romano cheese

Fresh tomato sauce, caramelized onions, roasted peppers, fresh garlic, basil, vegan mozzarella, 
figs, arugula, balsamic glaze

Mozzarella, organic chicken breast, local BBQ sauce, red onions

                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                           BY                  LARGE           

                            6      |     26            

                        4        |     19           

                         1   |   Half -2 | Full -4         

  2   |   Half -3 | Full -6 

                            7      |     34          

                             --      |     32            

                            --      |     34            

                            --      |     24           

* HOUSEMADE ITALIAN MEATBALLS, ORGANIC GRILLED CHICKEN, 
   HAND BREADED EGGPLANT, FRESH MOZZARELLA                                       

                            7      |     28            

                            6      |     24          

                              6      |     25           

                             --      |     34            

                           7      |     32            

                             --      |     28           

                             --      |     27            

                             --      |     36            

                              3               

                             15            

MEAT

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

ADD ON’S
*Pepperoni, sliced Italian sausage, bacon, canadian bacon, onions, fresh mushrooms, tri-color peppers, house-
made roasted red peppers, Kalamata olives, fresh sliced tomato, spinach, broccoli, extra cheese, hand whipped 
ricotta, artichoke hearts, jalapenos, fresh garlic, fresh basil, pineapple, anchovies 

NEW YORK PIZZA

 CHEESE PIE                                                                                 
16 inchTHE  SLICE

Vegan cheese available as a substitute for an additional cost
* Because we search daily for only local and fresh ingredients, organic items are based upon availability


